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' »aniiim« gttt ft<ss.|
—rc»u»ii«D on—

Wedno«la>» ami BaturtUr*.

GiaO«OB I
arricK:—Comnim-Ul Btiot. j

ratbs or gUBSCiurru«. ... _________ _
r“;

ki, R.U., M.rrl.««na Jrm.e^Jhce»,'

. Scrofula »
•««« >iukM. It k

L Chn«k8or«:

in Unexplored Cornc-----------------
It U •■toDifbinf «o le«m th«t, with- 

n S£0 railei ol the Uir cilj of Bio 
Jxnerio, wiib iu fine buiUinca and iu 
railweyi radUling inmeoy dfrecUone, 
there ezut bondred* oi ouiibde. 
They frequent the »«lley of tbe Rio 
Doce and tbe adjacent territory, and 
in epite ef mieiiobary and trader. eUIl 
wander about in —

sr«r5.nt
Ujr, com-

...lU.lU., TbU il
IM row. cwomical mode of Imrarancc

i!s?Jn.,rud*n.is:ir^"f
ihii Order, rull particulati oh apyUeatloA 
** CHA8. VILHOS, Secretary.

■ inneel Tm ------------ ‘------ ’ *^
t'Jr mixt rronoiiiiral 
• railiU*. -
•lol ^.tot-dkeEu,.

Ashlar IxKlee. >fo. S. A.V. A A. M/'

IxxlKe ere held et the 
Ma«>i.ie Hell. Commerxief » 

vNai.almo.on the first Wedqr

Serrctary.
^ZZthS” nJiTurr

£j.Eri^S£Ea:-3

!v,rtX'':,%rsSe-..’H.t23 
trdJrf j s
Ayer’t Sarsaparilla,

John Bteamt, wbe, in 1M6.py Mr. Jwun owarof, woe, II

iSi&'S! 
SSiSfio
nothins of it ~ 
be ea litOe

iploralion
ipfita^

oe a. mue uai^^^’t^coorcnlio 
aliara aa eny in ihe worWr*"TU?y''’i50 
•Urk naked, they ileep when they like, 
honl, fisb, ting end dance jnel when 
they ;feel inclined, and eat wban they 
can. They are allowed to haeo aa 
many wirea aa they ckooee, but, like 
more ciriliaed people, one wife 

ally aa many aa a

f uILnI Or«frr of if^ 
Mrctinn of .*itar of the 
••' .......... M on rrery

]na«of.‘iUr of the Wr«l Lodee, No. 
lie, will he held on rrrry ellemete Kriday.r=rrp';.ti.,'rHr'.s;i;sj,“»r4ri!r:rvS;“i;3tf.“ia's.!S3‘!:

-vhe held In the KorrMerS Hell. Hnstlon 
Blreet. The Coort raerte erery elternetc 
Kattirdav. ronitner«-inp4lh Jnne. llrethfep 
troin Oifirr Conru are eordlelly lariledTh 
■ttead.

Renre Sr^ion W, w1 
will he prosecuted as

Uountaia District,

TRESPASS NOTICES

Order of the Court,
E. VeaHorTea. BeercUry.

~I. O. <5. T.—The ineilibers of Unwe...

Vednewley crenimr of each week, at 
■S^t o’clock. Memhere of other lod(tee 
t^^.a tUDdlaK are oordielly invited

Lodn. No. Zfl. OI •seiiinaow., meew ... 
Hit. M«. Udlce edmllle.1 on c*in«l terms 

U. MOFF.tT. K. P.
i>rMpeHly'GmTr. N^. I. V. A. O. dT-
Ksiuumo. b. C.~Tbe rcruler meetinjs af 
this Urove will beyin on Friday. Auc. I^h. 
lawi. at the Forester’s Hall, and every alter
nate Fridav afterwanls. Offleen an>I Ment
is ar^reuuostesl to attend. Ily Order of

jOHN B. tiUEKNWELl.. 8e. t’y.

U,.,.n.,furu uvrruT mves noure xnai

will be oroaecute.1 as tbe law dlrecU.
Also tiOrcwanl will be paid (or such ia- 

formaUon as will lead to the conriclloi. of

CranberryOUtric/juVySJt^:'’^"*’^’'-
VoUm ie hereby itiven that any person 
^nd eotUn* or removing timber of any de- 
aeripO«i,ormaklnKroadson Hopkins' Ks-

OitMitPd ai the Uw ilirertB.

O. unsisBuun on account of Ihe 
- number of rapida and falli in it, 

-oM that the country is one denee 
foreat, in which fierce ludUna tiaed to 
range. Of lau- yeara the exteroatna- 
tion of game baa greatly reduced tbe 
•trength of some of Ihe tribea, and 
there now aeemi not to be any great 
danger to be feared from them, al- 
Omugb it it certain that aettlera would 
bare to deir ' ■ 
eaaional

that

-----------------ye T 11 i. D
vestem half of He 
.n Mountain Dlsti 
authority. wUl be

his written 
I the law dtr-

»0y ia generally aa many aa a man 
_j keep. They have no rtligiooa 

ceremoiiiea or eacriCcci. and tbe only 
Ume that the tupematuni cornea 
home to them if daring a Utnndar- 
•torm, when the brayeat throwa fire
brands into the air to appeaee tbe 
wrath of tbe Great Spirit.

Tbe tralley of tbe Rio Dace lieb jnai
above SanUCrr-—^----------------
been almoit ent

.«»• ktio Awu 1/ucc iioa JH
2tqz mn4 ftppcArt to bai 
ntirely neglected by ee 

. j to be accounted for t 
...V. fact that the riter fa entirely oa^ 
.CM for navigation on account of the

ee against oe-

ecute reprisals. The chief product of 
the country it timber, panictiUrly 
^wood, which IS of coneiderabl value. 
Mr. Stearns ejicnt eight montbf in bit 
trip and thoroughly explored the river 
with of iia tribuUriee, and from 
hia observations he haa complied a 

grvally to our know- 
ion. He underUKik 

uic worn entirety at hit awn expense 
and merely from the love of explor
ation.

NEir FARM, GrnJen
and > lower 8«*d«!

E. riMBUUYACO.'S 
Bieuoncry and Drugstore, 

C’omnierrial St., Saoainio.

uis«»iB»sw hereby gfve notice that 
person or persona fonnd cutting or le- 

— ring timber fnmi their land, I«Iur north 
west of south west >< section 0, west half 
■f north won sectios «, north half of 
•oulh cBBt M aecftnn T.all in Gabriola Island 
Without tbdr written anlh..rity, wUl oe pro- 
tcculeil a> the law dirreU.

• ■ • DICK.

-Battenberr IocMmL
Berlin, April 13th.—Semi-official 

thTdiffereni?. ^weSTth

higbeat circlet:—

latoated hie intentiou af inviting 
^ijce Alexander of BalUnberg to 
BerUa to confer an boifer upon trim 
and to appeint him lit aeomniandeor-

SS^lhfG^«“~‘' *“ 'tank ba formarty - — awe wayroT B 
I armye^-TbeOhm'^ ‘--nie -wolfa im^ ' tj

be^ld fSnrS^IS'jn'tSiSS!

pemr a me
length hia reaeoni lor ontxainr tbe 
tmlhal, and eaying that ho iu.1 
«gn 1/ tbe emMtor did not accept bfa 
advice. The Emperor, at tbe inter-

' 9». *f

taat day ba 
Such a cemOt,, 
in view of W
lohe and Ct^Sr^oHiri^iwdrMi^ 
later to England, havw been founded 
“ *® *^ir ^wflltegaan to sacoaed 
Woe* Bifribrak, are untrue. The 
Emp^r bataot for a moraeut con
templated the poeribUity of tbe Chan- 
eellar reaigning. The recent confer
ence between Count Herbert Bia- 
marck and Crown Prinoe WiBum in 
the wairing room df the Pelftfem fU- 
tien, lud nothing to do with tfie quea- 
iion of tba belTothal, but referred to 
Uie eauiea of the Imperial famOy. 
Tbia maucr hati been arranged to the 
entire aaUffactian af all eouem-ned. 
The Moscow "Oaxctle- rays: -Princa 

led the importance

-------- ume baa become aware that aba fa asr;a'usf,srjss?s.-s
light, and goea abroad. Kow both 
et come logwiber in paaks, aud ‘
---------------- flgtato bt

There are
- - many wgmw imneaen
be malea. There are many mon 

.nale than female wdvai. jtwMnTw

£!f ‘—e _«W

Uocidental HaM.

---

OiTAWa, April 
dfacomion qq . Sabbath 

k place iu the Senal
itolTfnpf

In tome accounU which have 
-nlly appeared of tbenew 3C-pooc_.. 

guDfand monntinga manufactwred by 
the Armstrong firm at Elswicb, the 
rate of fire reached hat Ween sUted as 
ten rounds in 1 minute 35 seconds.

ilNB.<iHEKNWEL1..8«t’.v. ___________ were

“--^jssTS gigfsggs'sSKi Knrnnipmcnt, Nn. s. wu. ne li
U»*0.1.1-Frll..ws Hall. Commcnial_____
on every altmiato TucuUy at 8 P. m.. 
eomnirm-ine Nov.nnt.IMH. Visiting Brrlh- 

- ren are cunliallv invited In attend.
J. UiLBeBT.Kcrilw.

itmi^iu7o7ribor. i-'a. Calvin Kmig 
Ko. SOI’, meets rvcrv Salurvlay. at« p. m.. 
in the Temtwranco HalL Mrtaben of oth
er Asseml.lies arc c.rdlally invileiL 

By Order of M \V

Unity KiiciiinDinent. Xo. ft, I. O. 
O. P.—This I'.ncampment meeta at the 
Udge Room, Wllinirtim. on the riaw and 
VRIII huturtlays of each numth. Visiting

Hapmrvfiy Xo, O, I. O. (i. F.
—This IxMlge meets at the Lodge Itoom. 
Wdllngton. everv Monday evening, llre- 
jhfvnjd jister Unlges are cordlaUy Invited
_** J. MA’TTHEWg.Pecretary.
Knights i.r l•ythla«.—Wellington Ualgo 
No. 2, K. of V.. mccis every fTiday wven- 
ijgat7:30o’rl<K-k,inthe UoikI Templar's

D. MOFFAT, K. or U. axdS.

J.-=r,lV5:
• WOI.FK. ReroHer.

,;,y . ' * iinijuir peconuB.
j Thii wan, liowcYcr, wIh-q tke guru 
were being fire*! at an object at a coobS- 

' derable dutance. wher<k rmi^rnt

parties are warned against taking dogs on 
any of the above land on any pretense what
ever.

grENNEU. A VEAL. 
21st, IHS4.

•a o.t-'i ai sii uujeci ai a co
----- distance, where careful
iberatc aiming waa n 

al cana

Ccinparty’a'iJmi^sriirSe mS^ted.*' *
A M. nOBINS. liuperinUmdent.

I hereby give nmir, that any inrson or per-

Distrii’l, wglhcprtirecmed.un'onlinrtolaw.PCTKK.s.Utnrro“ 
Kasaimo, Oct. 10th, 1KS2.

luuous IU 1 niinuie,aria twenty 
in I minute 32 acconde. Tbe fastest 
rate actually obuined in the experi- 
mental tiring before the Adniiraltv of- 
ficiaU was ten roundB in 40 iccoo'di.

WALL'paper.

Any person or persons cniting oi 
any Umber, or making anv road. 
S..I. S Eswie, in Oder Disirict, * 
mission, will he p.-osrculril.

LO.o.P.-HiarV Diamond IxKlKt,____
■“Jte every WcnscsoAV Eveaiso at Ibe 
ww Room, Commercial Htrret,Nanaltno.

Methwilst riiurt h.-Rcv.'joscph Hall. 
Nx-rviecs at 11 a. 111., and i p. m..

Thefarm owned hy James Harvey, known 
ee Bmiiiaii’s Farm, adjuinliig the Welling.

’.rotiiprlsing li.'i acres of w hich :W 
acres are clearest and under eiiltl-

M Brv..„.,i___
ton Mine,rotiiprlsing n.i acres oi wli

this farm presents Itself at the Welllngti

CoUN McDoNAIJ),
Joincp and Cuhhret Miikrr, 

FRA8F.B STREET. NANAIMO. 
Mood tiiridng ofe^- deTcrijiUx.n xlona i

Wanted Immediately.
Olx Kewini* <Hrl!i nre wanUtl iuinitdiaU-l' Apply to

Strangers and others visiting Departure 
Bay or tjwit Wellington are slrieUy prxdiib- 
Itexl frxim tilling on the cars on ilie Kjwt 
“'-■lington Kaliwsy.

EAST WEL1.1NHT0N COAl, CO

IV. W. WALKE.R, M.D. C.M.,
—East Wellington.nesinence—MSI iTciiiiigiun.

Uflii-e in Nanaimo—In the Building corner 
of Wharf and Comnierrud Sirrets, UOlce 

Hours-11 a. m..t»3 p. m.

D^Coruner for rroviiice of
IlriUsh Colunihia.-«g|

” Im. L. T. DAVIS,
(iradualc of gueen’s

riiiversily, .Montreal, 
i'hyslclan anxt Surirexm.

NANAIMO. II. C. 
Ornrt -Snillh’s Ruilding.

Commercial Strx>et, (u|>-stnini.) 
fiar>After ofllce hours ran be fonnd 

St his residence-AllH-rt

oA.’rf'TioTe.
Snaiiich l.imx'Co, and are not sold wnh
he Lime. All ................ ..
icil to purrha'

uciiueraic aiming waa neceaaary. A 
truer idea of tbe real capabilitica of the 
guns in regaril to rapidity of fire may 
be galberexJ from the practice made at 
an object at a comparaU'velv short dfa- 
tance, where the niun aitning could 
keep Ihe gun traiufd on the ohjcct 
without altering the elevation. Under 
these cireiinuUnees, at various trials, 
eight rounds were fired in 32 seconds, 
ten rotinds in teconds, fifteen

A great deal ol noneensa haa been 
published about the feea which Mr M. 
Mackeaxiehaa received for biaattend-.•isckcBxie haa receiveti lor hia attend
ance on the Emperor Frederick, and 
•• has been sUted that hitherto the 

have not been ao large as 
* r have been, iu consequence 

ty *1 the pa-

aroounta bat 
they might h 
of the compe

.’bc«n,^iL^„..„ 
11 fatlisr,s hfetiin

connrciion with Mon. Henator Mac- 
dunald'a motion for "a detailad aUtes 
meat U all tlie petitiona wi|b the 
aoorcee from which they have emanat
ed, from the year 1881 to tbe year 1888. 
inclusive, praying for the better oh- 
aerrance of the Lord’a Day. The Sen
ator expreaaed himielf strongly in fa
vor of a Dominion bill regulating the 
obeereance of Sunday. He pointed 

cialacU which

perch *hea'the 
—rsmnoc Opow tbe trank 
and trarfatf tbe bswk with tbefa tcMh. 
S^ow the moon waa at fnB tide, and 
the wolvea abould have n “ 
eeivedtr ‘

uo^rraoce oi ouoaay. Ue poiil 
out tbal tlierroviocU] acU which 
present regulate this matter are very 
defective in their proviaioni, and that 
they are not aa rigidly enforced aa 
they aliould be. He thought that it 
waa nothing abort of a acandal thu ao 
much businesa should be allowed on 
Sunday as transpiroa in all the large 
cities of;the Doreinion. Street cars 
should not ho allowed to run in any 
city, while at prasenl they are run 
more freqnenUy in aome citieeon Bnti- 
dajr than oa any other day of the week. 
Other Christian oounuica aet Canada 
an example iu this respect, and when 
lie found that in such a city as Lon
don, where auclr enormous buxi- 
ueas interests are at stake, all busioeaa 
IS itopiHHl, and every public officer is 
allowed to enjoy the Sabbath as a day 
of rest, he could not come to any other 
conclusion than that Canada fa nut do
ing its duty us a Christian country in 
this respect. Ho spoke alronglv in 
favor of prohibiliag auy railway or 
ateamhoat travel on 'Bunday, and 
cUimed that lliapQbliD would ho am-

bu taken ref  ̂io tba hraae. How. ^ «hf*Mwta«MSRSSi^

HAOTttttlOjr ....

if:
M.HAM4VMAB. — -

t-AaiUirU fiBNIV V4I

'vikM, mu\M, waiiu one nnirc tne 
aow with thmlwning movemmu in 
front the other dartt in behind andr;::™ .,.";.: s’t.isr
(act that the male aoem to love hia

food, inatniciing ibem in the art of 
capturing prey, long after Ibe mother 
ha cea.^ to are for them. When 
abo wonld wean them ahe becomM 
harsh to them, abaenUax beraelf for 

I loaing 
When

.uwv WUUHI reaull by belUr aervico 
during the real of tbe wedd He in- 
alanccd the aae of a mao who 1_____ ___________1__« . Tr'wr*-■ .-....vu .ubi v««xi 111 B snaa woo atSbt 
bjaiixiooa to travel oa Sondire:^^

created afetv 
week

l^ger and longer period* am 
aR sense of natural afTi«:tion. wnen 
“ ^ are about balf-rrown the father 

caiia them adrift to ;ebift for 
iiaelvea. After Ihe wolf haa won

geek daya, aa a day's rest a weet
vould enable tbe emptoyaa
_____ f_ii______I________
xvuuiu cnaoic me empiojraa to 
carefnily and conscirntionaly do' 
duty. A man who fa forced In 
every day In thd week fa too i

tbelf
------ work
too mneb

A n-rj grcat^naidsbipViMJ^^ whl ’̂you CTn afeep'y'.u ' fiir"‘’"^d

Fu.nii..r«W.reh^.e._IU.tlonSt. j {^^TnlTr^Mfuf.^ morn "n^" He ^i^^B'’n^rtraV^rhi‘7mre fa
-• 111..... .. .1... :. — . invented.

Lim.-<-.. . nml art- nut sol.i will. 
, Alliuirlifs are hurt by warnnl

- ----------------AiKiii..V.i'jl'!j»- .

ALL rAimS2;!«SS?m.c.sfa.v 
mon". Yrl.ra iVi" da'll' 'or 0.'" hill-.' wi’n‘'lw »"■> *’'

lienl doriiig hia fathsr,a h........
a matter of fact, iha whole of the ex- 
penaes of every kind in connection 
with the illness were defravod by the 
Emiieror William,down 10 tba day of 
his death,and ho gave carle bUnchc

hia Privy Purario^rrTpl^Trh'r^^^^^ belief lli.y to carry ... ---------
Crown Prince'a requisitions. .Since'“'C Post Offices and closing 
.Sir M. Mackeniio went to .San Remo ibusim as of railwava aud iteani- 
at Ihe end of January a fixed weekiv I nhaolutely on Sundays would be 
sum has bx-eii puixf to him. ’ an iiiipossihilily. Steamliuala

uu»j. iimi
every day In ...u w.a:_ .. .... 
fatigued to do hit duty as it ahou'd be 
done. He also advocateil the closing 
of the post offleea, bolding that the 
Oovornment aliould be Uie flm to aet 

n example in such msttera.
Senator Uaythorne expreaaed the 

bahef ih.it to carry out tbe idea of

-----------^ -------------- I and railway Irniiis, he pointed out.
Just Arrived cannot arrive just at the particular : .

A c.ir biailof Farn'ture direct frem ihe I‘’**J“>• •"<1» »oul<l 
l-Ust Wire f-i.rins Maitrcsse.x frxim »5 .ml | be a Very great Hardship if |Miasengera 
Iipwarits. Olher gxKHl, niiiallv low. Call i cumini; off'a steanialiin afler

•ighi while fieMng mot. ircewifhX 
»^fc«>“»»olveaclomal hfa oderont

The pnppiee n.mber from
three to Nven. Tbe male parent doee 
not permit the mother to go far from 
the bttle ones, but leavm her at home 
to watch over them while be goea forth 
^araud for food forboth. Then be

Sr„-uiny:^?:-r‘h.is
woods with pigs, and finding bev two 
much to be managed hy himaeU alone 
-4or sows are very eourageona and 
dangeroni in defence of their young- 
he hastens to hfa mate and acquaints 
her with hfa discovery. Then * ’ 
aa^ forth; and, while one rallies

»*ab slnirrawtUL^ *

■^•ksssj-sr.

—assh.,
ItAXMOJfirs "

UICK STITCH FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES
ED Ylauuk btuvk or

OenfaSnSd! '

xnwianASBUiv

*811101 Hotel, - 
QaariseVaitbwii.r

MILLBTIUCAM,__

Perty « v-
C8TKBCUTE0 YlaUOK BTUCK OF Xxeallent aecoi^^^SaSi^

rxixcr ine won nas 
fatale I know not whether be _ 
Unibee tbia reUlionibipirom year to 
■fimt or enteri the list next aeaaon for a 
MW one. But a friend of mine wbe 
^ had great experience of wolvea be-

Sir.‘7h^^nu“;:rfba‘r^i.‘:5
closely watched a pair for four year., 
rearing their young at the tame place, 
each having some marked features by 
which he waa able todfaUngnUb them 
from all other wolves. After four 
year, the female was shot, and tbe 
mule appeared next season -
same place with a new mate.

Ghi-ooerlo®,
Which wm bt sold at rwineed pnem.

O. UEVltOCKW-AY.

TE^Faniiitto Hotel
OOVORABVAXS.

W. PARKIN,
COMUKKCIaX STREET.

_ , .VAJfAniO,B.O.

DEALRIllN

OROOEms, DRY GOODS, . Italian HOTBIfo 
Provilifms, * fflioea *^*'««wo*8x»«T.»A*AiMa

•Prodnee taken la az^ihaacc.

li«Din.alaaaadelBHa. : t

AlMandrY^

------------------- • board until Monday morning. ]
Strange aa it may seem, nolwitli •bought that it was quite possible 

slaiuliiig iho high pressure of editorial iiecesaary work on Sunday
rxisienee, there hare been but four i ■“'•"<'•''"•'bgious Way.
rilitors of ilie I^imlnn “Tinres” i H>i aympatliit-a, he explained, »
existence........... ........

iix-rs of the London "Tiniea" daring 
e past seventy years -■ "

1817; John Thadu.
Ill 1841; J. riiennery in i;
George KsL'.l.c.BiKiklc in 11J84.

i iniet daring i
------ Thos. noriict i 7“b " ■‘■ure rigm enierceme
ladUciii Delane in •'“y fbaervaiue, but he helii 

1877 and “bbough ihe railways and al 
O'ay be alopiwd running, (he

’8un-
Ih.t,

4.I.IIMUBII 'ue railways ana 
may be alopiwd running, I 
Would be brokCiriir other 
though', that the mao wl 
the “-x-*■ 
aud 
that

lieved ___ ,
- aleambouu 
(ho Sabbath 
’ *wayir

The following aloty fa told: Sir 
Henry Holland-now Lord KnnUford 
—founjl the strain of the Colonial Of- 
fica, coupled with Ihe late hours of tba 
House of Commons, was more Ibau he 
could sund and he therefore 

iplained to Lord Saliabury of per
mit insomnia. The rrinic Minister, 

pUce;

.-Seg?i5s
BAT^ SALOON.

OSFARTURS BAY.
WEAK NANAIMO, B 0.

Britannia Hotel,
H.BOIftON 

Nona

On. effect of the late Eniperar’a 
death fa that fully thirty thousand ol 
tlie Geriiiana resiifont in England who 
evaded the conacripUon and Ibe call 
to arms on the breaking out of the 
Franco-Pruniao war will be now free 

>n.c.|ir-_ 
court-

10 nindc rulieioUB * ------ ^ mt V

:o-rruB»ian war win D© now ii 
ai;aa deseru rs, at their offense

^yal'ijotelana

...---------- . his eiiJoym.„. ^
tliul day, IS not to bo made religix.us' ' m rai w'

mcnro?\^heTimui\'Turari V'’'' 7^°^' I “*****' “**

Oxen and Logging
Outfit for Sale.

4wr^-a___^ '

wui^v XVB »04V KaWAWnfS,'



mm
i *****”****c^BAirygR. Umt^

_ -.- 
•i£S2l-l-

-a' H K~

_ _ , NANAIMO.te PHARMACY,
^a^£^'?u;7^.i>c. H. BUKEW*y, wm, dispensing

3^ -"-.. ■'
KisssJcfetaS

•■ SSarSS. Ik n» ^ ina>
ptr nnwm far edaoUoo, witbcnitSTiSuisr?'*'"
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•oralteMMad Ua wMmi m fof-

^ rnm'ttMMm wOnr_____
tmtmm lrn jfca ij^ aSS of tb.

cilia':

Oood 8«eaiid Hud

BanittiMMiMEs
-CHBAP FOB CASH BT-

BABAIMO, B. 0.
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NVERTAVISH 
HUMERY.

8PB0IAL OFFER

O.A.KeTAVl8H,
____________ KorttaMiifcB,B.O.

THB FIHE THRBB-rorBTHB 
PBBCHBBOH DKAFT8TAUJOB

“Yoni^jPrmce
Edward.”

^i5£i.*l?SSS,a.«n«iim.

Chemists amd Druggists.

W. WILSON, 
Tinsmith andPlumber!

—A WnnCArmn...

EnglWi, I roncli idU Am in Drncaud Cbcmkala,
—tern Mnlicineii, i'MfiimnrT ami Toilet Articic*. 

u anti Karailr Recipe*
carefally and accnntely eotnjiounded.

■ aianoiaciofe™ t* Morse and Ca
OV^Note Uie A«ldr**B,-The Nanaimo Phan^,

for InlanU, aUldten and AdulU. 
of Hone and Cattle UedJdne*.

nnacy,
Victoria Croecent, Nanaimo, U. C.^

-noioi

Rmaimo Waterworks.
‘nONAAKXUa WOR T>AB*

J.W.BTIBTAB. 
Banalma. AprtUa^

ANNIVERSARY
SOIREE.

Thorsdsj Ereidiig,
J^ril2eth.l888,

AT WBLUKOTOK.

Grand BALL 
\SUPPKRI

Wediiasdij,]Iaj28rd,
muMmoratiiiK U» SHb ABBlTenary.

aEK?5^

SsSeaSii

l%-

^gs?.s
•kMOBBiWtj

wonoi
ta th^Qooda ^

sisst

ToFartnersand
Owners of

Agricidtural Landa.

]UayD{^

Atdieliuiitiite,
-BTTKB-

Kaudab^rURaftoa
Brass Bsndst

mam.
Httwr hsvejMl 

-tikBlrtauwBaBslMfter 
aprfwt aimBfiry. i

C.C. McKenzie, 
UbO IgeBt^CMTeyaaeer.

BB« AeeOBBtBBt.

(“Live and Let Live.”}

WHifmsT^
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

w.k„

-I ;;
W-DOXT FORaET

____ WHITFIELD’S.

Ir
I

r ■ ’ ^ »Shamrock,
^ Livery, Sale 

Express Stables.
Albert St, Nanaimo, B. 0.

STOVES and’'®''''''®
GENERAL HARDWARE, 

Commercial St., Nanaimo,
to his Stock

■==1iirSpS:S.
-’3IF YOU GOT ANY 

IWONE^TO SPEND
Go to the Lending Candy and Fruit Store In Town.

.™-in «ndlh.w„«, ^
Briar-root and McnK-lianminT„=7zFiir:sr'^^ .̂M’oalcal f

»<'«|50RanJo. >
And if yoo don’t aee the thing want I will

601 it for yoa« the bwert price.

beorce cayalsky.p„.„.,„

Proprietora
Mu.h with MUkand*

ErS-’“
Tenderloin B

J- T. O’BRIAN & A. DUNLAP,
nam ana I’iftp .

IsSA^
------------■ EilS"

SJTK..
pidlreXlslS^nUh)

Pricl Bacon
Any 25 cent ride dish of Qjh.

meatore**., Ua

Just received direct from Sutton & Sons, 
Seedsmen to the Queen, a clioice selection

Garden Seeite!
Sow yanctlea of Potato ud Swcod Beeda, well worthy of tr_

Flower Seeds!
E. PIMBURT & CO,

Campi Bestanrant.
LON« Ul:lDUK.CO.MKnclAI.

KTKECT. NANAIMO. II. C.

OPEJf DAY AXD XIOHT. 
D. XOUP:lI. , Preprieter.^

li
fi

COMWEKCI.tL A,
* Nas.umo. B. ('.

LOOK STRAIGHT « THIS

Mwonmoncafa atlowrataa.^-”tssss^u^. 
Provincial Hotel.

>>■ «

T 52 PACWCK^^^^^^ 
John Hilbert*

Naaafaiiol^Worka.
WAX.*}.

i'i ■ . ■

1 cenu ealra.
--------- »A*r;iNPEABON.

B^d and LoilKin* by the day or week.

“TS!32.“,?SS;‘SI

1VA.IVAIMO

Marble Works,
A. HEXDEBSONr Proprietor.

—<A!crracTrt«a or—
Marble and Granite Munnmoola.

Tombw. Tablet*. Eu-.. Ktc. 
-A5DALL aiaiaor - 

Cemclcry Work. De.ipnand
price. foml.hed on applicaUon. 

Pleaie (fire me a call before pnrehaain*. 
BB-FRONT RTUKET. NANAIMO;

P. O. BOX. No. TS.'^

onoicii:“
New Field

HUGHES!
I-ONO BUI DOF

XANAIMo.B.C. 
<’on8ionment op-

SPRING STOCK
JUST OPENED

LADIE8, OE.NTS AND CHII.DUEXs

B00TS«;^ shoes I
Ito^k ou‘«ny old •

’^7jsaaav^,2!.r''"
ME.NB t’NDEKW^I^

PANTf>..«HlRT8.KTl-.
CHEAP FOR CtSH.

VANCODVEE
Marble Works.

VICTORIA CRKKCENT, - j
NANAIMO. B. C. 1 

budge A HODGSON,
PKopniETon*.

V^ntenta. Headatont*. Tomta 
Tablets, .Mantcla, P'ornltiire 

Work, Etc., Etc.

w.can be I 
the worki

Mtocoi^iTVIjlaJS'l^?^
binkin* of piiri baring a

and Garden ADAMS & lawhehce

SEEDS
In n, lO, in ond

20 cent iioeketa. 
FOR salp: by

Johnston & Co.
OUCill

BRED PERCIIERON

STALLION
“TROJUS.”

Awarded the Ut priae at the Maple 
n«y ExhIblUon In October ll«7.

COME TO THE T.AnTTgyy

-■yiEuiaiSSS;
AucobltettX,

’■•“tatasfXTM-.,'

H yon want DBE^S GOODS, UNDER 
WEAR, TRIMMINGS, Hosiery,’MILL™

mbs. J. 0. McOEEOOE,
VICTORIA CRESCENT. NANAIMO.

'Dim-’imily."^ 
T«*C.iirjiAS lUscnrCo., 

f>«r C. E. IlAiai.. Manar

DRY GOODS 
MILLINERY.

_ WM.H. COBURN
DryOooda, Millinery,

Hats, Bonnets, Etc.,
Tohl.u.iial llneof

grocer lE.S and 
„ PROVISIONS.

I'vnier of Commercial and
Wharf Street.. Nanaimo. B. C.

-wuoLwaiaoutEa. IS.

Bottled Beer,
Ale and Porter.

e^ncourage home
_^^^NDISTRYI

JRed I^ioii
Brewei'v!

Nanaimo Blyer
_ Bridge, Nanaimo.

Tb.ur

»30 to In-ture.
A. CLARKSON. Proprietor.

For* Mn-Ie.
;!£&/.!£S£ ?,«
_____________" 'omc^^”ionSL

Wagon for Sale.

Qtiarf*r War Honep

BEEK and ALES ’
Of Klrri a.„ Quality «t R,gu,„

. MARWICK,

M. BBAV.

..
CHA8. TAYUilt, Sa.. Albeml.

pply at the
DEW-DROP IIOTKI..



»aM;iiill0 miCIlAPH DISPATCHES.
WKI>NKSPAY. AlMtlT. IV.tii, I«8X. f IhlXC-IA KIVK TO KHKK PmoMt j

ufMr.Myl

V. C. Co.’m Khlpiiioff.
Tlic nlMmibip Iduho, in conimunil 

ol C*pt- Lyoiii, formerly of the aUnim- 
. jjiin yicloria, orrivctl on Sunder ni(;bt 

,„J 1 jok on 723 tons of V. C. C<k’» 
ftwl. railing for San Krancisoo on 
Jtunday uipbl.

Jbe »bip John A. Urigga will com- 
^ her rergo of A'. C. Co.’s co«l in a

The rbip HigbUnil liiglit, Csjil. C. H. 
r, (ill low of tlio Btrami-r Ale]

der)'»rri»iil yesterdsy, li days frotn 
tSsn KrsDciaco, and will Uko oq • car- 
«,,d V.C. Go's coal. ■

The ship New York, Capl. Htfgbra, 
rived at.............................................rrived at Koyal Hoad* on MoAcbiy 

night aod will be towed np Uvday to 
load V. C. Go’s ceal.

AVellilifftuu Slllppillff.
The steamer rreoiier Uok on.euAli^ 

Ijr of WellingUitrcoal on Sunday and
for I’orlland via Vancourer.

The Meaniabip Soatbem California,
Capl. Rains, cleared at the Custom 
House with 1775 tons of Wellington 
eosl lor Wilmington. The' CalifomU 
expecleil to sail last crening.

Tbs sUnmihip Antonio, Capt. Wal- 
taking on a cargo of Well- 

ingtoo coal f«vr Han Franriscw.

Hon. Thomas White.

I>cath of IS Nanaimo Pioneer.
Vktow v, April Stth.-llarold Kraak-

anloui _ _____
Hldcnco, Soring Itidge. The d^^^ai^d

ployed on the C.T. N.Compeny’a steam-

TfSHfbrBfn Wefrik
Ss.N l»A.Naia o, A|

Dina after a abort lUnena, at Ot. 
tawa.

Hon. Thomas White, Minister ef 
: me Interior, sod one ol f 
sUtesroen of the Dominion
diedatOtUi

fino/toUie boaso for' about Tweek, 
hating—*------ ----------------- ■* ' •

--------
Victoria arri,^T—• *rrT3 viciariA aitil

i-tUy. Two ni*w c-umni c*f •mwli-tiM 
are diaoorcrcd at Oakland last nig^

I vice IromT-irtVowns^nd 
if«n im-resscd to twice a month.

Victoria Ncwa,

TIP Largrest and FIneat Stork of 
IlUlnery erer shown tn Nanaimo 

at Rirhardfion k Horner’a.

TlioIsUamitliip Empire. Capl. C 
BuUer, sailed yesterday with 1)50 tons 
of East Wellington coil for Nan Ti

i. Aaparainia, and Orert
rcaajnat arrived nt Oco. Cnral* 
sky’s, Victoria t’roacciit.

>, and states that the latter reti?
will arrive in a few ^ya.

The Qnaess’a Vlalt.
Btsi.

imonis.. The daaeesed 
«d this province sereral 
onfederatien and was 

>r years identh 
r busineas in

Jfaislelpal CooacIL 
Monday, April »rd, 180. 

C^acil met in the City HaU at 8 
^aa.

Present—His Wt 
aod Aldermen Baker,

'•ns^ Mayer BaU
aou Aiaenoen oager, Webb, Nightlo- 
gale, Hilbert. Aitkea and Bandla.

Minutes of prorlous meeting read 
and adopted.

Communication was read from\ Mr.

a OlasNo Ml.
Borroa Itea Paaas.—So it wobM 

■deiSg noiwilhalMMtins Um rwiOMbig BBd wan giwttadad^^tto^r^^ 
yi««M Clanse M>, of

isle become Uw. The______
ofNanaimo ia to be celled apoa M 

over, out of hs small rwTcaiia, tobando]
lhaPro
offiaOOiOOasthefintattaper. Secretary ot the N»______________________

Eire Department. reqneeUng the Coon- two towards tbe ______ „

brood views on sll public matters, 
and no doubt had he outiived Sir 
John Macdonsld, that great sUles- 
roan’s mantle, would have been tnne- 
ferred to Hpn. Thomas White, who 
now lioe silent in death at the CapUal. 

lU bereaved wife and familyTo hu bereaved wife and family 
ho azunded tbe sympaiby ol tba Dffm* 
inton from the PaciAo to the AtUnUc.

Oitawa, April J3.—In the Com- 
moc^ tbU aitemoon, afUr rouUne, 
Sir John rose and moved the adjourn
ment ol Usohmise as a tribute of rw 

tbs late Hon. “ “

Bvsi.in, April 24.—The new.—,___
here alwoet unanimously weleome the 
Queen of England to Berlin, wl "f England to Berlii 
prrasingdofpnwrct atUie il, 
casion of tlie visit. Bismarck’s espreaa- 
H iMre thst a worthy reception should 
be pven to tlie <Meen ot fengland has 
had ilB effect npon the entire prees of the
empire, Md a ^*ag^'ble*’cbange In
ttelSbjJrt ”*“"*^'* »«•''« on

New Steel Wire Ilope.
A new steel wire.rot>c, one and dvw- 

ciglitli inches in disnicf 
placed in i>oiiti.,n ul the 
VsncoUTcr Ci«

j Qooen Victoria arri' 
berg at 9 o’clock thiai 

1 press. Grown l*rince a Chariot^.

l*rince andT’rown
her at Uie

C.«l Company.
will be used in hoisting uj> Ilia cages 

■ 1 said - ■ •

3“ £’!B
> bo the

Baking strain is over 80 
■osl nf the single rof« 
K). A similar roi>e will

in this shsft, and ia 
strongest rope of the kind 
coast. Tbs broal'
Ions, and the
was kIhiui $1500. A similar roi>e 
be attached to the accond cage within 
a few days. The depth of the shaft ii 
630 feet. Mr. S. M. Robins, Huperii 
Undent of tbo Vancouver Coal Con 
pany, is 
thatIt money
will be done, to firsrent accidonU i
amf around the severs.......................
longing the Company

Delayed Goods. .Tust Arrived. 
InAints Csshroerr Ho.xU, rellsses, cloaks. 
Etc; Infants Cambric Kobet. Frocks, dress
es. etc.: Corset, and Childrens Bsn.ls. JIus- 
tin Apron, and Fmafsre.. nemstiuh sod
iournln* Hsndkerchli fs'. r.sdiM'siid Chii- 
dren. Embroidered Collars ami Bibs. Ptnih-

Beturn of Alderman J. Mahrcr.
Alderman John Mahrcr, Proprietor 

of tbe Naiisinio Rrewery, returned on 
Monday Irom a visit u. the borne of 
hU youth—Vienna, Austria. He 
speaks in glowing terms of the trip, 
and wis ill Berlin at the lime of tbe 
funeral of tlie late Emi-eror William. 
He still retains his aldcrmanic projKir- 
tiuns and ItKiks well alter his round 
joiirmy of 22,«K) miles. Me was .30 
days from Vienna to Nanaimo, but out 

stsysd 8 days i ~ 
sal New York.

ol that time he stayed 8 days at Ralti- 
tnoreand 3days “

n carriage drawn by four b<Ji»es, tnta

lisr was driven to tU v»-iw. 
Crowds of^^per^Ie li^ the route and

d entliusisstically os carriages pae- 
rhe Queen paid a visit to tEe fem- 
dionly after tier arrival at the 

The meeting waa a mort affect-

yesterday.

authon^Uie ftmnma Canal C<

a rvsult of this action the l*snsm. Canal 
sliarea are booming on the Bourse.

XDov, April 24.-Gilling's condition 
ars to have been exaggerated, and it 
lake at leaat three motilhs to settle 

the affairs of the defunct American Ex
change.

Good News to tli« SufTering.

scene eo pathetic and 
oebing that words caa but iMblg 
wvey the picture of wbat it waa 
any like to thoae who aaw a Tba 
leran premier aroae in hia place, aod 
he did ao, a hash came over the as- 

inblage. aucb aa the Commona 
iilo unused to.qui ______^____ ____

>s were fuD, no one even “
the first minuter, dressed in —. 
at^ (or a moment with eyea flxed
bu deak, before be addiremed tbe obair. 
From tbe preaa gallery joat above bu 
head It waa noticed that bia lipa quiv
ered and the _ _
ed nervously. Aa be lifted bu eyee to 
apeak he opened bu lipa in an attempt 
to lay “Mr. Speaker,” bat tbe worda 
never came. Team stood in bis eyes 
ind were already in streams ranning 
lown his cheeks. He placed one hand 

as if to choke back the 
amotion that awelled np from bis

his mouth, 
lotion that 

heart, bat bia grief

Alderman Webb said it would not 
coat very much.

Alderman HUbeil said tbe ceet 
flO aod tba botaaseice^ldbe ( 

plpM exloL ’The water waa needed
r tbe engines, boee, etc.
Alderman Baker said tbe Coaoefl 

was encouraging tbe Fire D 
altogether too much. A a
ago the Council gave them 1 
bot where are they now. In a 
time they wHl want the Coun

laddem 
abort 

incil to
turn ob Ue Upe lor them.
^^Werman rfhbert ^ aO the lad-

ow In poaiUoo. 
b^efAtd««dsMt:ŴMithm

—-------------- -.-.red to tbe
FMPWaidene for repea-l. 

o---------- waa read from Mr.

Commerefal Street at oonaUtenbU
«peoae, he wc

S’S’k”"’”’'aaked tbe Coondl to extend tbe 
sidewalk to tbe bufldlng and make a 
good approach, oibrnrist his boaiiMss 
and property would be maletiany

'TasL.n HAbert moved that Un-
den bellied for blaaUng tbe roek'to 
widen tbe street, and that.....................itUieridewalk

Alderman Nightingale said tba 
C^ncU wouM have vSTniUe money

the corner could be cut off tbe rook
and the ___________

Tbe motion to refer it to tba SUeet
□mmillee for report waa earried.

biiig like a 9hild and vainly trying te ■“ceCoromiUee.
aupprem tbe agony of sorrow. For . A** Mcounl from Dr. W. W, Wab
haff ’̂I^inole be al^ wTlh bia hei[d 

his chest heaving nnder 
I. Bot ha

half a mi
bowt-d, h ______
inteii^y of of emul

There w, 
house.
and visiton looked at tbe premier. Sir 
John, resUiiog hu inabUity to speak, 
touched Sir Hector Langevin’s arm.Langevin’s i 
and silting ilowu buried hu face ii 
handkerchief and gave vent te ti

a Wurflood of team that came from a 
ing heart.

SirEr Hector said; “Mr. Speaker, I

to an
nounce, aa he wished to do, tbe death 
of our worthy colleague, Hun. Thomas 
White. Minister of the Interior. Hia 
death was quite unforeseen and ia a 
terrible blow to tgues, aadterrible blow to ns, hit coHeagu 
esiiccially to the 6mt minister, whose 
lurticuUr friend he was. No donbt 
tbe membem of honse on both tides

of oonu,_^banlons^etul. sn.t ingrowing nsUi | in the death of Hc_.
be given, and that the country 

" bmir.’* of bit

I, buniooB, 
cured. B«t Df rrftr

9 a. m. tofip.rn.

great loss
Thomas White, 
ha. sustained, by

A Splendid Wavon.
Mr. Ralph Craig, Wheelwright and i 

Bridge, has I. 
and so

Folluwiu
Society.

14th Quarterly Re- 
10 Equitable Pioneer

NIcol Rock.
'The dr -Jgrr has been at work at Nicol 

Itekforthe post two dart raising the 
-es ofr.sk l.roken off by the nvent 

- ' ■ » rail-

jmigliinKovcrt t, t.JiuaiMl landed it on 
here.

r Bst<
bom batie.' Ttiis__

iver. had to be broken before it could 
1 the NOW. Mr. Night-be removed from tl

mgale baa fen more holes readv to 
and if the powder arrives l>v the el 
todiy tl»Uut will Ik- flri.1

Night- 
hlast, 

steamer 
I Tbnrs-

-Vh there! What’s new’.* Whll- 
fleld’s Boots find Shoes. Get
‘hpre.anvc uoiiey nnd buy there.

blacksmith. Bastion Street Bri_„.,,

of the Nanaimo Brewery. The vehicle ^)»lp»dnring the quarter end- 
ia supplied with all the modern im- , '"8 March 3Ist. 1888. . \
provemi-nts and wiU coaipare in work-1 
man»hi|», njtpcnriinc* and price, willi profii* from tales. . . |l,fjg8.87 
III** boat waguos liirned oul in the divided roLLOwt..................

are iron, IJ inches in diameter, 
with a suiierior brake 
liiiqTailc.

tl uiameier.; at 10 per cent. 4 
ehed to the 8 .bares in Building 
died to the Pond ‘

S1467.00

raadu to run uu.ler the box, so that 
the wagon can be turned around in t 
iu own lengtlu The springs
the powerful plalfotni-----
steadily a very heavy 
lined with atripa of iron to prevent the 
bamls from injuring it. The entire

)fk U'ing*d^'lfc'hy^Mi.*K.°C^’M^^

Fond 
Depreciation.. .. 
Reserve Fund.

80.00
41.87

100.00

with strips of iron to prevent the ‘

U'ing done by Mr. K. ( 
Donald, wlio is stcsdily cinpio 
Mr. Craig. On ench side is

Where la the Sanitary Com
mittee?

of onr U 
[ equal, y 
article.

ouraUlwarl Chief of Police 
ingeldng M'harf Street to his 
the jail, and admiring tbeI, anu aumin 

April morning, his 
■ cbeckadby 

• clond

fh«rc, wsa “slionglmieir

A Cruise of the “Kuatler.”

ol soapy water, which • good house- 
wAa was then throwing out into Uia 
aircfi. To say that the chief 
tonished and that ho it 

to this
immersion 

case very i .. 
Saniury Committee?

*»"*va wmm mm-

^pbatically

A,.rt"to7..UeI'rut!^"u®!'\ku^^ ‘’V
Uww.n.wlu. was known us »"vag’’ IocaI fodtutry.
‘Ins city for s.-Vfral years, died at Ban 
Frmcuco. lie went down ou a collier 
w ban Francisco and getting drunk 

„ id" an to a sail- 
n* vessel, but befare ihe vessel left 

harbor I.«w,on died, and was bur
ouilion. jofworkmm lo cimitrtirt ft wharf mb __ ------- --

hsU «J‘tr‘iwxl U. bet W. Jeffery, residing on laisqueti i Clirlatle.
2nd r “'"‘“i ‘’.1 “ealing a caiioa, I The funeral of tbe late John Chria-
9tK l. .u May the property Mr. Brown of the same | ti». of Departure Bay, look place on

The arrest was made and tbe | Sunday afternoon and waa numerous-
be entered up to Friday, April steamer relu

pie exhausted and drowsy feelings, 
indicate an 

•'1'^. •luKKiali condition of the 
wlm-ii may be r medied by the 

of Ay.-r’s .^atsaparilla. It Is the
^0*11-oircrful, nud',*, 
"oslcoommiicall.lor

steamer relumed yesterday morning, | ly attended. The casket, cr 
and Jeffery lodged in jail to await tbe ; H'c remains of this venerable 
arrival of the compUinant. The j "»* literally covered with f

, cooUining 
S'e pioneer,
I floral tri-

Chnlige ol Meeting.
The legular meeting, of Onw.r

of the compUinant. The | was literally __________
Hustler will leave this morning with I botes. The funeral service was coo- 
Mr. IreUnd and logging parly for Cor-1 dueled by tbe Rev. J. Christie. Pres- 
tex Island, where it is pro'poisd to ' byterian Miaister of Wellington.
start a lugging camp. -------------- -----------

------------w m. » — Local Production.
New Time Tnbic. Mr. Edward Mc.Neill, Saddler and

Victoria Crcsci

An account from Dr. W. W, Wal- 
the inqneat on the body of Pator Rich-

Alderman Hilbert said tbe Counml

AWerman Nightingale said tbe body

ken it on biratelf to hold the inquest. 
Alderman Aitkeo—’Than let tba 

Coroner pay for H.
Alderman Baker moved that tbe 
icount be sealed up and tetoroed to

iroplimenU.mp_ menu^trfth. season.

amidst loud Uaghler. tbe mMim was

Mm wh* I-

PonUonoueof tbafintdaltea id tba
«u “prirndpla" nf mUng yom money, 
and spending if for you. rixbt or

TumtB
■ : ffrm^....

OUMsC«ibn,B

m-' fzaT,

iMnnM ftwtbtefa aohodl teas and

clmad ^ are tbay aUa to pay f1800.00 
a yaar lor tba luxury of kaapfog opaa 
a high wihoM fM tba

spume STOCK
Pratoettoa for MU 

Tba foBowiiig I
in aa axebaaga am tba oalUaaa of tba

log tbaVite Bc^ not print Um

-A pnidant atop far a

crcisfisirfirs
----------------- “and ttea
U not 
would 
Tbe fonnati^ is sunfSa. tba woAiiig 
uaimplaaiidiaazpaiiatva, aad tfc^ 
ia not a shadow of doubt aa 
ito giaat ulilHy to tbo BMnAni 

* - ’itad liat ofa. A prim 
•wn to bad 

. ot maetiai 
given to every
The liat Urav_______________ __

2=.-.:ik's£::ss«a,i
their obBgatioaa

aalvea from tba trouble and vekatioa 
of many aMdabt. and tbnaa’wbo

-------

' aad toying
Report ^ived and adoptad.
On motion of Alderman Nightingale 

it waa unanimoualy decided to
'^«Ui»«ton Belief Fond. 

The By-Law fixing May 7lh aa tl 
hma when the Beal Estate Asses

1 shall be retained to tba Council,

then read a third time.
Mayor Bate drew at 

fact that 
abaci

Alderman Mahror bad been
absent (or over three months, and that 
the law jwHl any Aklormao “parmant- 
ly abaenl from tba Municipality forMunicipality ... 
the apace of three conaecuUve months” 
a new election would have to be held 
to fill the vacancy. Hit opinion was 
that tbe clause did not apply to Aldei- 
man Mahrcr, who bad hia borne and 
buiiDett hers' and only went away on 

temporary visit with the in 
turning and has returned.
Alderman Hilbert said it would be 

fcessary to crib up tba lank on Cha
pel Street ao aa to make that road. He 
bad made inquiries and foond it could
bs cribbed up with cedar logs for $50l 

Alderman NighUngala said it look
ed a large sum of rooeey far a small 
amount ol work. He believad it could 
be done wiUi stone and morUr for that 

nount.
Mayor Jtoto said there were plenty 
public slreeU to get Uie timber 

sio. Tenders could be invited for 
the work.

if ihrfow^'tl^^®
the Street OommHt^for IhaTcoi^ 
millee to award the conlraot, 

Alderman Hilbert drew atteation to 
the narrow eu»|>e af tbe Frovincial 
Hotel from Are owing to the 

■ Tcpipee on the roof.

PrsiOc LanUe’»8aii4ay Kaffulae 
AtolbF.

Is a valnabb and
bar of this favorito family tnowUilr 
Both wilid andlightrw.df4.f~t.Ai

Sg4 .^'tha ’***’ “* ****^ ***. _ _____________ ly baautifnlQliwtrw-
lions add to tba inlaroai and value of 
tba text. “LuxariowBailroading ” by 
Arthur Tanghao Abbot, is very anlaf- 
tainingly writtao, and eenveye an ina- 

“ iroounl of ------------- •

.‘ir-s;my Ulwstratioua

Mission Work In North taUa
tim Story of Miaafons in Tania, TripoU, 
Algeria and Morocco. An articla on 
■’Heidelbarg.” by M. Wilcox. wiU at- 
rmorikuanuon, for many Amarican

Khotors have baen adoaatad in thto 
famous Univerrily in -that city, and

luntaf an ecoentric elargyman ol tba

if

THEVANGOUVEfl 
CLDTHINCSTlii

^gaiatotheFi^
ABBIVBD IXBECr FSQII1HX

OF ORNTB. TOimiB, AND

MENS, TOIITHB, AND BOTH OW**OL

WK ASK OPKNINO OUT FOSTHK 8PSINO TRADE -
-raB LASOEKT, FINEST. AND CHKAPSStUNE OF * 

mens. Y0DTH8, BOVS AMD ISaCLOIBnrH,
-dlTOlHftafr

owLABaBBTOaCof

MBabnMaf oarFALLSnXXwai ba add BELOW

J. ABRAMS A Co? ’
Vancoovbb OIOTHIHO HocBR, -

Cbufofa of EngUnd. Two abort atorjas 
— given in ibis number t tba Aiet a 

larkableona by Mrs. O. WalUca,ona by 1 _____
■’^ fir.lCmdar.Ua: a Story of Ibi 

Bad Pyramid,’’ aod tbo other a pieUy 
tale. ’‘Puaay Willow," by MUliaPuaay Willow, ________

ter. Dr. Talmage'a sermon
love ___ __
W. Carpenter. _____
ia a atriking ona an “Thirst 
Cavern," and there are many other 
good things in versa and praaa, and n 
floe and vigarona hymn tuna on Uia 
tost page by C. Wenbam Smith, to tbepage by C. Wenbam Smith, to tbe 
hymn "Crown Him with Man^

SstUorTimlMr
This morning tbe Meagra. Eand

Qrot-, utVanpoqTer. cloa^ a mla for 
Maaara Cbaa Prevoat aod W. J.Goepal 
p( Vic-to^ of 2^ aaraa of timQ

>a on the roof.
nan Webb said they were n
a brick chimney.
lan Hilbert drew attention to 

the need ol a few leaU in the Cema- 
I walked a longlery. Parties w dUUnce

Till- now lime tabl,- of ibe E. and N. I Hsmess Maker, of 
lilwsv will take effect thto (Wellies-

ej’fniin;,.

leetinga o 
. ti. T„ I

railway ' 
! day) rnoi

place for them lo tit down and tasl 
awhile.

The clerk sUted that the Cemetery 
funds were about exhausted.

Council then adjourned till Mondav 
next at 8 p. m.

irniiig

superior set of
irness for Mr. .»<». Oanner. of! Tlie :I 

will Ir.ive N*nai:i.o for ^ ^ Mr. Oai.ner is htoh-1 <l«“h of
04 a m. insltail of 9 ;40.'»•»> ‘h" ""t vlsw 
will airive l.ero -at 12;S0 ' '"‘“'►•'‘P ‘‘".J r*f

UcAtb or II. Frniiklyii.

!.: and the Iriiiii will arrive litre

Tksdkii AivaRi.Ki. 
w tho erection o(ad<

says there is ii< 
Nanaimo for a i 

,, 'as Mr. Me.Veill

and eieellcnl malrriiil, ami
need to leave 

set of harness, so long 
in biisineta. And

high-1 jl'.th td Harold Franklyn, eldsM son ol

an agwl and invalid mother ami a 
rW sister to maurn hia sodden deetb. 
The death occured yesterday afternoon.

Iwelling house for

On laturJ,... ^nnd«y. .ml M.n-
«ys an additional train will leave ., , , . -
.n«imoal3:l«||..m.for Vieloria. l-c further says the prices are right. , .
The evening and night trains be-: ‘“’S* the motto "Encourage | As a hair dressing and renovator.

,•"11 tween Naiiainm and Welliogton are . Industry." j Ayer’s Hair Vigor is qniveraallT com-
'dona flw,ir with. -

. .. f»,000. The deal baa 
baen on the Upto for some Ume. The 
Umit is proDouuced to be an excaltont 
one, and being easy ol aoecea wiU not 
cost much to prapue it for logging.

o Watar Works.
A mMling of the aharebolders wHl 

be heU on Wedoaaday, May 8nd at 8 
p. m., when tbe Undera for tbe aeoand 
dam will be considered.

0. N. Westwood St Co. 

Carpets, Crockei^y  Wx
BriekB«lldliiff.Om

TOLLOWK^A PaSJ^USI
_•---------- -WWTWS.. ^ -------------,.41/f .11 ft I

>i/»>*!:« j(
L.'n {' *

TEAPC a,Cbina, While Oiaaite. Jet esul *»TrWn|hmw H
I'M

Wood Ware:
BrM^c^ Sfovo,D

FURNITURE:
T—l K-k,. C-4k«, IWa R

R.-o„R.»5.„»nn,„,«,. COR...
Fellowship.

Teudera for Dam. 
rarlics wtobing to lender for the 

. instruction ef the second itom lor Ihe 
Nanaimo Water Worka Company
tboiildhand in 
liefore May 3rd.

Uieir tenderi on or

Butter 
CLrrA-E»i-

Ivori.1

Mny Dny BiUl.
The Nanaimo ami Wellington Brai

Rands will give a Mav Day Ball in tli. . . ____
Institute on Tnesd.iv next. Before Mr. Joseph Oosnell, af Victoria, 
thedaneing the bamls will render se-, rived by Iho train yesterday and r 
veral selections of music in front of cei-ded at once to 
tlie Instiliilo. return on Hsliirdsv

Persotinls.
Mrs. W. O. Goepcl of Victoria baa 

been s|K-nding a few daya with her 
parents—hfayor and Mrs. Bate.

Mr. Joset
d by the train yesterday and 
led at once to Alberni.

NANAIMO SAW MILL.;r’.Hair;'^T.%rer."rir •i
steward Naiialnio Hospital. 
Mr-and Mrs. John >

IRO Hospital. Harbor, ^as been removed, lie rock to j Hooldlng, TsmlaEs Neroll fiawlWE,

-ni ai'j“Tairo:;‘';5''onlfi Orti.„ syM to thois *

J



w- m

Store! BRITISH COLUMBIA
|oKnsra«ATi> IT •oTiLoiAnms.iaB.) 

CUUTFAli ta,HOO^OOC
(wna M«n to ixohjmu)

HrS£T ■

JL:Auto»i<ni.

Jost Beceir«d!
ALUAGE. XOi

Tietozia 0r«M8Bt»

ui«

Boy« Vfshrrt Skiiu at $T;
Ve«s Cndervear fran «t

»8ai»M4Upw*r<ji: 
Airfl • Che«|» Line of 

X«nn.LiMUe« and Xbuww*
HaM and J< Hose, all wool, 

frma Sff to 02 CenU 
-s per pair.

Mas HATS AND GAP8I
A FUU.1XXEOP

PRIME CROCERia 
TAZIDEBiCTr

■'“Sia&vr

I AwfM Critar.
Somertel* April Hih.—John *ml 

Henry UilUiulAiory 8a>iU>, «bo 
•erve lo rant; m Ibe BoMkn ol K 
iDcky, areinjail >t JameoUiwo,

v^iOaresche, Green and Company, *• ****••>
:r! W A I> I< Elis, ; WATCHMAKBE,, smil jail ai janeaMiWQ^ OMtf i

^re, toni*h4 charged with on «u» Government Street, VICTOBIA/B. C
lAepoeita Keceived in Gold, .Silver and U. .S. Cramer. Intereiit paid on the ai 

on time detxarfM.

~w.,, .uuiaut, cuaigru m-----—______
^ua crime. weeka^o two pc^
hr, came to Somenet lo cuni, came to oomenet u> aupooe of 

their ware,. The next day they diaap- 
pearwl unaccountably. Four ^y» la
ter aome boga were aeen in the - wooda 
near here, eating what appeared 
8eah. The animala were driven i
ed clearly that they bad been eating 
Uie remaina ol a human heiag, partU 
Uie neck and jaw being Toond on the 
ground oear bj.

Some citiacna loUowed the bogaloa 
cave in the vicinity, where-» b^rriWe 
odor lor a time prevented the entry of 
»ny one. The care wa oirtbegzonad 

rhmging to the two Hill boya, who 
_vd forbidden any one to go near it.

Suaplclon waa arouaed, aa it wu 
known the two miaaing peddlM bad
r^xn At #Ka TTfll ^

on time deixarfM.
. .. . —.rTem }■ |mreluui«l at Higheet Market Rates. 
reIeRrai.lite Tranafote on Ssn Ftanciaco, New York an

_ Gold Pnat and i;. S. t.'ur^i
a^'Sight IWU and Telegrai.liic on «ui macaco,or

Europe. £flrAgcntH Par Welle Fargo & Co..

1875.

tmm«M of the

and
Nanaimo Bailwaj.
mm ARRAxtnsscBNm

TnjTcjSiDK*. fi,
n Ikke Agca mt 9JOO ». m 

mdtf,Mar,Sltt/Sg. 7Vmim$ 
on Ihei/te Standard Time

:p}E:9i.dLi

WATKB PIPES.

«mAu

»fdflS^!^s;«S».ivc iiyll

BfflB

helonging to the Iw 
bad forbidden any one to go near it

Suaplclon waa arouaed, aa it i 
known the two miaaing peddlM I 
bean at the Hill tesidtocs a couple ol 
eveninga before, and bad not been aeen 
aince.

Thbevenim Mary Smith, ibe^l-------
keeper for U» Hnia. ran terror-atrekea 
*^°f **' »“d beg-

Being aianred that no harm would 
come to her, she toU the following ter
rible alory: .

1 waa awyitig with Henry HiU when 
two pcddlera came to the bouae and
--------" y an night. After they

»«,WD to a bed npal ‘ ‘ ‘
Hill came over and began to

Raper, Raper &. Co.
General Stationei-s, > > i n I i .* s, - - 

Music Dealers, Fire Proof Safes,
NEWPJ',^ 1'EnjvA.Nl) MAGAZI.SES,

_______  TOYS, ETC., ETC.
IWTTie CrMcent, Manaimo, B.-C.

rrr̂  ---------------------------------------- --------------------

had been ahown lo a M^np^uhi 
Hill came over and began to concoct a 
pUa to thnrdcr them upataira. They 
told me to gel a quHt and follow them. 
We an went up a flight of ataira and 
fra^ the peddlera aaleep. Henry 
HOlaloodon one aide ol the bed and 
John on the other.

to. and they commenced lo tmolbcr 
them to death. The peddlers atrog- 

d ao hard they quit, and Henry HUl 
ntt a knife into my hand and told 

me to col their (hroaU or they would 
mine. I had to take the knife and

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
K rmBUBY a ca,

: cot their throauand 
^.r blood in a di '
in the road. The HilU the---------
bodies and (brew them in the oe 

• afterward buried tbs bk

TOSU and then caught 
liab-i>awand:u>mw it 
e Hilk then took the

rU«.

Hotheain the garden. They let Urn 
Miea Uy two day, in the cellaj. and 
t^n took them away, during the 
^ht. 1 do notknow where. The men 
bud aboot 1200 on their psrwoa in 
jewelry and other Ihinga."

“^e citixena were al ones arouasd 
Md the srreat of the trio lUlowed.

C^FOSTBB,
VaJUtUAXSOBlw

BOUOHBEAT-

mil
^ND iSiOS..

...

rpw Butcher Shop.
tnmnMii JXAH MARKR,^ 

MBAfB AVD YMKiABtHS.

M RAKER 4 soil”
WlmMlrmidRsiall Nwletaiu,
IV f*^W.,VWJ*TABU»*e.

t IffldfllBio KarkBL
Yletofla Cwseant. JAanajmn. B. g

^)Brfghtman,
WBOBRIDOH. NAKATMO.

.4 WW- Gvoto HaxB—How modi t

twrsorRngll.ah, French and American Drags, Chemicals, 
.V .... Mcvllclnca, and Perfumery.
^eatobhahed repntatiw fornw^ngthe wiahea oi cuatoiners who have

.^^Five liooes North M
raOST 8TREKT.‘1tA^i?^lMo"** "

and oUien dulv qtuUifled.

H. B.-OR0ERS PKOMFTLY ATTENDED TO.
ARTICLES

IMMEKSE
Prime Groceries.

lATve IncooMs.

mUesoi tenement houses .»d^.^ 
aqnam mile, ol agricnlinral Und. He 
IS .rid to recrivs $60 . minute the 
year mnd, or fS/MO ao hour, er $72,- 
000 a day. Queen Victoria hat alao a 
nioe ioeome, and it it estimated the 
.*!*• ““rfy «>“• hundred mtl-
Iwna of dollars since she ascended the 

®f Detonahire 
and Norfolk and the Marqnit of But* 
bars each rente amounUng to $2,000,- 
000 per year, and the Duke of Port- 
k^, after extravdkances Uke thoee of 
M«te Criato, a^mulaled $10,000,-

MHse ana A. arorauy 
(^Im DOW on Tiow al their

H« Store. B«tion Street^ mder the ForMtor.’ Eli.

W «fo

U.VUV7 oowuneo. me 
•xceeda two millaoiis atovling.

A.MAYBB,.

lU^

CaUgmUeelSi^^IgpRe gtoek of 
floor Oil Cloth jMt AiTiTed it J. 
Hilbert’s fromSO eents per jaH 
BRflRpyaitlg.

One resnlt of the death ol the Em-

<»nciliation between the Duke of Cam- 
hsrland and the Coart of Beriin, and 
the private lortnne of the Ute King ol 
Hanover Will b« restorwl to bit family. 
Th. late Empsiur was most anxiona 
to owne lo terms with the Duke, bat 
^ waa always overruled by Prince 
Bitmaiok, who alwmyt deteate the 
Qoelphs. The new Emperorand Em
press are likely to act in accordance 
with their own wiahea, and it haa al-

STOCK
Fresh Prorisioiis.

A. R, JOHNSTON. *j* w *.* . ng-kj \$
JOHNSTON A go;

Wharfingers und Commission Merchants.
Imiwrteni nnil Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay 
and general farm produce

JUST
RECEIVED I
A CASE OEENOLISU”

UREKCU IX>Ani.\G
SHOT GUNS

Axn «I\g1.K BAIUtKL. 
AM, CHOKF. BOKEO !

WII.L BE SOLD
Cheap fin- CASH.

JT. H. PI.KA.CE.^ . aw. a-a..*
•M*Ona rir.t Qm, Biryde (

HARVEY,

P.’ n’. Coiii,*nvV IAj 
B. C. Rx|ir«M> C'ompi“ h

THE

CELKimATKD
^ quality of 1$ hii h «

Pearl Coal Oil,
Grind Dailv.

----- ---- wiahea, and it haa al-
waya been their wiahm, and it haa al- 

well known that they deep- 
manner in which the

WAyabsen w...

Doke^Coi^b---------------------------- Ireaied, and

f^reacb^
tooney was oMned. The amoant

X’StXtf.
Iralia for decenial

Steliai of Victoria 
inleteaUng report

£o
X
.M
OI

I H

e m
-2 8S^

i I 

i i«i Jjf s$ "11 

i mil
KSHP

JAMES
COHMEBCIAL BTEEET.

SASAIHO. B. C 
IMPt^^OP

ENGLISH und CANADIAN

IMercliaiidisE
—Aontr roa ma— 

royal FIRKISSURA.XCE CO. 
BV^IUik. aecept«d at current 
___________ rat*, of preminni. »

DepartureltXy ----

“Express.”
W.L.LeBALLI^:H.

PROFRIKTOB.

Special Trip, will be mede'^

wUl be careluU,

wm.keddyT ~
TEAMSTER AND

DRATMAJi,

careful attenUon.
W. KEDDV.

r decenial ^noda, beginnto^ 
I andsDding wuh 1»81. jZwith 1891_______ _ „

1891 it la calcnlated that Aualralia will 
not hare 4,000,000 infaabitanu 

•» riither more

P^l^ho enormooa total «1 83,865,-

A«g8t,0.U,
’*• MIKB 8UBVKVOB. 
WflUflcrRBTMnr ' WAWAnro.

At Glonccater. EngUnd, the other 
day a roanebarfed with a certain of- 

waa committed for trial under

TJUa <tonviaihn'^ing‘^n''^p^ej' 
he was convicted, in addition lo the 
other charge, aa an incorrigible rogue, 
and "aentcnced to undergo hard labor 
UU the next Quarter Seraion, when he 
Will be brought Dp for trial.’* Tljii mt- 
rangemeni u highly cicditeble to the 

— wgenmty of the Olouceater bench.

2S3r‘“'~ ^
ri% sals |

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo.

IMPORTER AND DEllER IN All KINDS Of
ratiawtii uilaers Hardware and CarDenters’ Tnctln

^^^»fpa“rf ““"i’Table Lamps
and Fittmgs, Paints—assorted colors, WTiite 
lead,^t guns, RWes, cartridges, rope, Etc, 

^ ALL PAP

V.GANONE,
Practical Watchmaker!

LONG BRIDGE, NANAIMO.

M'atriiea and Clocks for nale
*t Victoria ITices. 

^TAopeiring promptly attended to.

J. smith;’
the ONfEY 

Practical
Watchmaker,

IN NANAIMO

'a wssi ap.sr~'

A L 1, P A PER.
House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.

;5f”l Cdtts. Chimney Flues I
Mannfartnrcr ot all Kimla of 

Tin, .Sheet Iron anil Copiier Work.

w. A. HORNE, 
general b^cksmith
Wagon l^JHlcer!
Ba»tion Street. Sear the

DlilllaaUon.S.n.|n>o.

o^rs wim prempUtude and dliquilch.

BRICKS FOR ■
riRSTfLASS^i-KH

KIIOM THF
CHARE RIVER RRICK-YARD
FOU SALE in any quantity.

''V. 8U M HER IIA V RS.
>ViiUaF*f Sirrrt.

.Iol> TVork,
Promptly Attende<l'to.

IVOTIOJE;
d*^|^«i by Ihe UM.

W.S. chandler.
Ka-OVelllngton. Mar.

S’OTIC E.

well in the vlcinitv of the tire. The t om- 
pany win not bind themwlves lo jwy the 
preminin In cases of fulse al.nns.

A BArKB PrtTefare


